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Vol. XLVTlI
BOOKS REVIEWED
Winter 2010 Numbet 1
Mendoza, Lntina L'gislator: Ltticia Van d, Puttt and th, Road to
L'admhip, reviewed by Ryan Gullett
Payne, Qumfor justia: Louis A. Btdfordjr. and th, Struggl' for Equal
Riglm in Texas, reviewed by Forrest Taylor Weddle,
Weddle, 7h, Wrtcking ofLa Sallls Ship Aimabl, and th, Trial ofClaud,
Aigron N'al, From Guns to Gavels: How justia GrtW Up in the
Outlaw ~st, reviewed by Gene Rhea Tucker
Colins, Texas Devils: Rangers and Regulators on the Lower Rio Grand"
/846-/861, reviewed by Alex Mendoza
Howell, 7h, S,vmth Star ofth, Conftderary: Texas During th, Civil War,
reviewed by John B. Carraway
Adams, Class and Raa in tilt Frontier Army: Military Lift ill tilt ~st,
1870-1890, reviewed by Michae.1 Collins
Alexander, WinchtSur Warriors: Texas Rangers ofCompany D. 1874-
1901, reviewed by Bill O'Neal
Rand, Kiowa Humanity and th, Invasion ofth, Stat" reviewed by
Matthew Babcock
Harris and Sadler, 7h, S,cr,t War in El Paso: Mexican R,volutionary
Inrrigu" 1906-1920, reviewed by Gama Christian
Smith, San juan L'gary: Lift in th, Mining Camps, reviewed by George
Cooper
Smirh, Rocky Mountain Heartland: Colorado, Montana, and "7oming in
the Twmty Cmtltry, reviewed by Michael Childers
Stuckey, jimmy Carur, Human Rights and th, National Agenda, reiewed
by Kenneth Hendrickson Rogers
Rogers, Dancing Nak,d: Mernorabl, Encozl1Iurs with Unforgtttabl,
TexallS, reviewed by Sarah Jackson
Yadon and Anderson, Ten Deadly Texans, reviewed by Gary Pinkerron
Pettitt, Ridingfor the Brand: 150 Years ofCowden Ranching, reviewed
by Damon Kennedy
Clemons, Branding Texas: Performing Cultltrt in th, Lone Star Stau,
reviewed by Sean Cunningham
Romine, 7h, Rtnl South: SOt/thern Narrativ, in th, Ag' ofCultural
Reproduction, reviewed by Charity Rakestraw
Govenar, Texas BlutS: 7h, Rist ofa Conumporary Sound, reviewed by
Brian Dempsey
McComb, Spart Tim' in Texas: Recrtntion and History in tilt Lone Star
State, reviewed by Bill O'Neal
Jainski, Dinosaur Highway: A History ofDinosaur Vallq Stau Park,
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reviewed by John Garbutt
Donovan, Neches River User Guide, reviewed by Chris Elzen
Rust) Flying Across America: 1he Airline Passenger Experience,
reveiwed by Leslie Daniel
